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LINDENFELD NAMES
TREATY SIGNERS WARN DAIL

Dufty Charges Lloyd George
Forced Envoys to Agree by

War Threat.

Duggan Denies Coercion and
De Valera Explains His

Oath Clause.

DUBLIN, Dec. 21 (Associated
PrpasV. Onnnsltlnn ir (hn rflftrncn
of the Anglo-Iris- h Treaty to the Irlsn
electorate) was voiced bv Cleorge
Gavan Duffy, one of its negotiators,
In his argument for ratification de-

livered in this morning's session of
tho Dall Kircann.

He declared he opposed this course
because of the high iocllng a plebis-
cite campaign would create. Such a
campaign, he asserted, would rend
the country from one end to tho other.
He.cald he saw no alternative) to the
treaty and spoke ajs If hu were cnnf
dcotly expecting its ratification by
tho Dail.

Tho .embers of tho Dial listened
with intense interest while he and
Eamon J. Duggan, also a member of
tho London delegation, ardently

ratification of the treaty.
Mr. Duffy declared, he recommended

ratification reluctantly, because, he
argued, that thu signatures of tho
Irish delegates had been forced under
duress. Mr. Duggan, on the other
hand, warmly denied ho had been
coerced into affixing his signature,
declaring:

"If the Irish people cannot achieve
freedom under this treaty, it will be
the fault of the people and not of the
treaty."

Ho declared the treaty represented
tho fruits of tho sacrifices of all who
bad died for Ireland.

"Every man and woman here," he
continued, "is enntiea to go oui ana
die for Ireland. But none is entitled
to cend the Irish people to death."
DE VALERA EXPLAINS OATH HE

PROPOSED.
Eamon De Valera took occasion to

refer to what was printed In tho
morning newspapers as his alterna-
tive oath.

"That oath," ho said, "was aug-rest-

by me 4n a verbal suggestion
when I wan criticising, not tho oath
In the treaty, but another oath pre-
viously suggested. I said the first
oath was InconeiMent with our posi-

tion and I verbally indicated what we
might take Instead.

'The word 'constitution' occurs In
both oaths, but In one of thorn It re-

fer to a constitution In vrhloh thero
was sot i vestige of British authority.

'The other oath Is one In which the
British King must be recognized as
the head of the Irish State."

The Dall adjourned at 1.35 P. M. un-

til 1.30 o'clock.
The members of tho Dall, Instead

of congregating In the lobbies before
the morning session, went promptly
into the council room upon ineir
arrival, at the behest of tho Sergeant
at Arms, and the day's proceedings
started only four minutes aftor tho
House eat, instead of being delayed
a halt hour or so, as has been the
case.

George Gavan Duffy Immediately

(Continued on Second Page.)

FUNERALS
BARRED BY UNIONS

Hearae Driver Vote, Mot to Work
on That Day.

, There will be no funerals in New York
Christmas Day, unless non-uni- 'driv-
ers can be obtained for hearses and car-
riages. The International Brotherhood

f Teamsters, Coach and Funeral
iKrlvers announced yesterday that at a
meeting last Sunday Its membors bod

11 H nnl fn rlrlvtt nn I 'Mrl.rm., I la v' T -- - '"l I" .
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was voted down.
There are a number of concern m
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no staiea ineir services wouia -

i available for funerals Christina Day or
my other day.
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Dr. Harriss, TrafK. Expert,
Has Plan to Relieve Stfcet

Incidental to a discussion ojjt the
city's traffic problems beforT thi
Finance and Budget Committee of

of Estimate Spcc:a;
Deputy Commissioner of Police Hir-ri8- s

in charge of "raffle regulation
told the Mayor he was working out a
plan for ending the congestion of thi
streets duo to parking cars by

two great underground
paruing apaccs or garas, one und?i'
th south end of Central Tark to ac-
commodate 30,000 cars and one under
Bryant Park to accommodate 4,000 or
5,000 enra.

Dr. Harriss said ho had gone far
enough into the study of tho plan tn
bn sure that space under tho parks
'ould be found which would clear the
shopping, theotro and hotel districts
of idlo cars and would enable ownern
to bo constantly in touch with thorn
through telephone connec'lon or other
signal. He had not yet considered
costs, he said, or the charge which
would be made to the automobile!
owner for the privilege. Tho plan will
"peiato to protect cars from theft. Dr.
Harriss said.

"There Is available a perfect spot
near the 55th Street entrance of Cen-

tral Park," said Dr. Harris. "It will
not interfere with park traffic at all,
and will not be vislblo and unsightly.

"These parked cars y cause
congestion, loss of life, injurlos. Our
plan provides that when a passenger
leaves his car to enter a store or
theatre for a space of tlmo. the car
shall bo In tho 'tunnel' subject to
telephone call and a flash. It will
probably mean six telephone opera
tors in tho 'tunnel,' but practically
all of the large department stores who
havo been studying Uhe proposition
and are enthuslastia about It, aro
willing to have Individual operators
to handle their own store calls.
Hotels and theatres will undoubtedly
fall in line."

The Mayor called for a statistical
report on cars parked at all hours of
the day, including those on hack
stands.

The committee granted a request
from Dr. Harriss for $250,000 to ex-
tend the tower system of trafflo regu-
lation which was first tried out at
his own expense on Fifth Avenue.

The extended yxwer sysUnn will op-
erate on Broadway, from 84th to 110th
Streets; Varick Street and Seventh
Avenue, from Franklin Street to 69th
Street; Fourth Avenue and Park Avo-nu- e,

from Eighth Street to 86th Street;
Lafayette Street, from Duane to
Eighth Streets; lth Street, from
liver to river; 41d Street, entire
length; Grand Concourse, 161st St rent
to Fordham Road, and in Brooklyn,
Bedford Avenue, from Roobllng Street
to Eastern Parkway.

WOMAN WITH RIFLE
LEADS BANDIT CHASE

Heads Poiie of Several nnndrrd
3Jen After $13,000 Rank Itobbrm.
TTLOTiA. 111., Dec. 21. Led by BIMs

MQdrod Kelly, bookkeeper of tho Stato
Bank of Uka, III., a posse of several
hundred armed citizens scoured a wood
near here to-d- for five bandits who
late yesterday robbed the bank of be-

tween 116,000 and 120,000 --In cash and
Liberty Bonds. Up to thle afternoon no
trace had been found of them.

arias Kelly waa the first In pursuit
of the bandits following the robtfory In
which she and other bank employee
were ordered In the directors' room,
while the bandits scooped up themoney and bonds.

Aa the bandits drove away MissKelly grabbed a rifle, hopped In her
autornobtle, which In freot of thebank, and led the chase.
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Gives Out Changes
Sought on Penalty of

Prosecution,

ORDERS QUICK ACTION.

iMove to End Abuses Protects
Employers as Well as All

Workers.

6 ACCOMPLICES IN BOMB OUTRAGE
!:LINDENFELD NAMES SIX MEN

PEACE RESTS ON ADOPTION gSri IN WALL STREET60MB STORY

OPPOSES PLEBISCITE.

CHRISTMAS

nmxnuiuu
THE THOUSANDS

UNDERCITYPARKS

Congestion.

L'ntermyer

' The 'changes demanded by th- -' WARSAW. Dec. 21. Wolfe

Committee in the by-la- j denfeld, held hcie in connection with

and local rules of tho unions engaged tl,e Wa" SUcel bomb murders, has
'in the' building trades tn this Stato "Allied six accomplices for whom re

made public y in a circuhit j"tfctivcs now are searching, Dr. Stan- -

loiter addressed by Samuel Untcr- -
mycr to Much Vravn. nrmnlr f

tho American Federation of Labor;
Patrick Crowley, President of the
Bullying Trades Council, and to the
heads of all the building trade labor
organizations which are not rcpro -
sented In tho council.

Mr. Untermyer at the last hearing
fof the Locicwood Committee said
many of tho rules which tho com-
mittee now ask the unions to repeal
were criminally Illegal; ho asserted
that unless these rules are Immcd'-atel- y

reformed, the committee would
start prosecutions, but that bo far aa
tho committee was concerned, am
nesty would be given to those woo
reformed thelr'by-law- a. The olrcu
mi mnnor suu.es inai changes in
such of the objectionable practices as
are now within tho law "will be en-
forced by legislation and otherwise,
unless promptly and voluntarily
made."

Speaking as the organ of organized
labor, tho New York Call says of the
"recommendations" of the committee:

"It is understood that theso recom-
mendations, many of thera regarded
as helpful In bringing about much-nepde- d

reforms In certain unions
(while some aim at fhe most cherished
rights of organized workers), are for
the purposes of discudMon and will
prove o bo tho ccntro for debates In
all future meetings of tho moro then
fifty unions directly concerned."
FRAYNE 3AY8 UNION CAN RUN

OWN AFFAIRS.
Hugh Frayne aald Mr. Untc.--myor'- s

recruest was a matter wnlch
couldn't be settled by a press dis-
cussion. It would have to bo con-
sidered In the regular channels and
perhaps by the middle of next week an
answer would be forthcoming from
the A. F. of L.

"We can and do and will take care
of our own affalm," said Mr. Frayne.

William P. Kenneally, Vice Presi-
dent of the Board of Aldermen, for-
merly a member of the Executive
Committee of the Building Trades
Council and a representative of the
eteamfltters In that organization,
said he believed the most Important
demand was that all restrictions on
membership should be removed.

"If the restriction bars were lot
down In the steomfttters union, for
Instance, there would be twenty ap- -

(Continued on Eleventh Page.)

SHOOTS 3 WOMEN,
2 DIE; KILLS SELF

Slayer to Have Become
Crazed When Marrriage Is

Opposed.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 21. Two

women wero shot and klllod, a third
was wounded, probably fatally, and
tho slayer ended his own life in a
supposed Insane outburst y In i
rooming house In West Philadelphia.
Tho dead are Mrs. Minnie Warring-
ton, who conductod tho house; .Mrs.
Bella Drake, flfty-flv- e years old, a
roomer, and Cornelius Coff. tho slayer,
forty-fiv- e, who was a cousin of Mrs.
Warrington. The wounded woman is
Mrs. Asnes Borrell, alio a roomer.

Tho police say they believe sudden
Insanity, Induced by opposition to
CofTa desire to marry a niece of Mrs.
Burrell, was the cause of the shooting.

Polish Police Head Gives "In-

side History" of Radical
Held in Warsaw.

SURE HE WAS INVOLVED.

Prisoner Did Not Actually Par-

ticipate in Bombing, How-

ever, Says Official.

'CooirwM. 1921, t the United Pro

j lsla,v Oulkowskl, Chief Commissary
ot the Poolish political police, de- -
clarod.

Dr. Oulkowskl nave the United
Press a complete record of Linden- -

Ife,d's "Ctlvttlcp. both before and

I5ftpr hc dynamiting:, tnken from the
.n i. hi ui .31,1 i. iuii.t

This throw the first light on Lln- -

denfeld'n "tnsldo history-- "

Whllo police were
Liiuicnfeld endeavoring to cllc.t
further information from him. Dr.

Oulkowskl told the Lnlted Press the
following had already been nscer- -

talned:
1. Lindenteld undoubtedly was in- -

volved In the bombing, because lie

knew minutely in advance how Hi.

preparations were made how the
bomb was manufactured and how it

was to be wt off.
2. He did not actually participate in

the bombing, but he knows who d. I. ,

The names of the six accomplices
were not divulged by Dr. Oulkowskl,
for fear they would take the alarni

3. Lindonfe.ld has told a number of
lies, which he does not hesitate to;
amend when caught. He says he wci
once a member of the New York Prss

The Polish authorities are anxious
to doport Lindenfcld to the United
Dimes at inc curiiei jipsaium mu
ment.

While a member of the German
section of the Socialist Party and em
ployed as a store clerk that party de-

cided to punish him for strlko break-
ing. Thereupon Lindenfcld sought
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the
radicals he

some deed and then inform
them.

the bomb was off at Broad
and Wall Btreets tn September,
killing thirty-seve- n persons. Llnden-fel- d

werit to J. Burns, ho
says, and offered to go to work for
him again purpose of locating
the dynamltera. He declares he re-

ceived $3,000 from Burns, and shortly
thereafter disappeared.

to Poland, where he got
Into connection with the Com-

munists and attended Communistic
meetings In Brussels, Tmrich. Berlin
and (Moscow.

About this time Burns sent
Cosgrove. Secret Sen-ic-e

to Europe to him. Lindenfeld
h.e was being shadowed by
He left his

hotel, without his bill
WASHINGTON, Doc. II. 1
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MRS. DE SAULLES,
SHOT HUSBAND,

TO MARRY AGAIN

.... . .WVjf i- .

Mra.BLANCA ERRAZURIZ tfeSAUUES
rnoro oy oarony ,y' -- At

Chilean BeautV, Now Livinf, in
SatAam, o Be Wed to

UOmpainOt.
SANTIAGO, Chill. Dec.

Krrnzuriz De Saulles. the Chilian
beauty who killed her husband,
Jack Dc Sautlcs, American society man
is engaged to marry Fernando Santa
Cruz, a young engineer.

De Snulles's murder tri.il wm one
"ie sensational In York's

frlm'nal history. was accused of

"'"nB,nt "'d her husband at
house, the Hox, near West- -

oury, j., m a dispute over possession
0f their child. De Soulier was triedat Mhirola. She claimed she had no
recollection of firing the shots. Aftera hard fought she was acquitted.

X'MAS DINNER LESS
THAN THANKSGIVING

Live TnrUrj Ten Oul a Poo n il
Lnrrer.

Christmas dinner this year shouldcost nt least 10 per In,s thoThanksgiving dinner of lost month, ac-
cording to Edwin J. O'Malley. Comnila-ilune- r

of Public rnrtt. .u

iomow me wholesale prices, which, hesaid, a considerable slump yester-
day.

turkeys 1 the wholesale markethe said, are selling for IS a pound,
before Thanksgiving they sold for 65
cents. Dressed turkeys aro quoted at
80 cents a pound. He said this would

retailer generally about 10 per
profit. Geese at the present whole-

sale prices should retail at not more
30 cents a pound.

WATSON CALLS HOOVER
"BAREUY AN AMERICAN"

'MMUtonr, Around Prmldent'a
cU," rtrclarra C3eora;tit Senator.

WASHINGTON. 21 Secretary
of Commerce Hoover was characterized
m barely an American" and "a mill-
stone ..round Preident Harding'.,
by Senator Tom U'atoon of Georgia In
a bitter attack on the Itusslan Heller
Fund In tho y

Wntjion served notice on the Senate
that the conference report on the Mil
appropriating $20,000,000 to food-
stuff for the famine stricken
regions of Ilussla would not be adopted
befor

DRESS SUIT DRY SQUAD
TO HUNT SOCIETY WETS

rlUCAGO. Dec 21. Detectives of the
i niation io-u- a wer

brushing up their socisl etiquette and'
ascertaining Just what sartorial accos- -

series are necessary lo dress suits, fol-- 1

lowing the formation by Chief of Poller
Fitzmorrls of n "Dress ;Sult Squad" to
'f ik In upon supposed "exclusive society1
violators" of the Prohibition Act.

The "Dress 8uit Squad" will, be In
command of Capt. Patrick Lavfn and
all places of merriment, cabarets and
hotels are to be kept under surv fltance.

police protection. The police employed wholesale prices of foodi
him as an "agent provocateur" a spj stuffs dropped at least much
among radicals. It wan his duly to ,n ,hn '"t month. He was not pic-tr- y

and incite tho to attemp'. J"""'1 ,0 "ay thR, rntallers would
unlawful
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3 DARING HOLD UPS1

NEAR PENN. STATION

Hotel First Place Visited by
Armed Robbers in Daring

Raids.

MANY LOSE VALUABLES.

Customers ire Lunch Wagon
and Lunchroom Among Vi-
ctimsBurglars Miss $2,000.

A band of flvo robbers niaUo raids
on establishments near the Pennsyl- -
vama station, including the l'cnn -

.u ox,. . ...gnu. Avenue and
Slot Street, opposite the Post Ofllce
Building, early this morn.,,.. Thov

'

got but 50 and the night clerk's
diamond headlight pin, overlooking
several thousand dollars in an open
safo at the hotel. Thcv got several
hundred dollars from a night lunch j

wagon and a '?.."'0?m.' JThree men entered tho hotel at i
o'clock this morning. Two acted ns
outposts on tho sidewalk. One of the
three men who entered took station
at the door. Tho other two, good
looking, well dressed young men, went
to the counter, where George Haln.
assistant manager, and H. W. Fisher,
night clerk, had Just finished mnklny
up the day's cash. All but $50 had
been transferred from tho rash drawer
to tho small safe under tho counter,
in which other largo sums had been
deposited. v

Mr. Hnlns pushed out tho 'cgister.
He looked up into the muzzles of two
revolvers. Ho kicked nt tho dour of
the small safe, but not hard enough
to close It by half an inch. Tho rob - ;

bcrs came behind tho counter. toMc
the $30 lying In the cash drawer and
backed Mr. Mains and Fisher to the
stairs and down to the basement.
Tho robber at tho door came over and
tore the pin from Fishur'a tio, broke
off the setting and put it In a wnlst-co- at

pocket, saying: "That will mako
a nice ring for my girl."

Just then the porter, Joe Goodrich,
appeared Srom tho basement at tho
head o'f the stairs. Ho went down
faster than ho had come up when
two revolvers wero turned toward
him. He came Up another stairway
and went to a room on the socond
floor to cqH for help. Ho was menaced
by the two men on tho sidewalk and
pulled down the window and waa
quiet.

The men in tho office said they
would shoot through the Kightli Ave
nue windows at Mains and Fisher if
thero was any outcry and backed out,
Joining tho outside sentries. Five
minutes later the guests of the hotel
had their first news of the robbery
when police clubs and whistles began
to sound throughout the nclghoor- -

hood and marine guards came run
nlng from the Post Office.

Two young men, exactly resembling
the descriptions of two of those who
visited the hotel, walked Into the
night lunch wagon of William Walker
at 3d Street and Eighth Avenue,
about an hour earlier. There were
four cuatomera In the wagon besides

J. Smith, tho chef and cashier.
"Everybody quiet now," aald one of

tho two sharply. It was then seen
that both mon carried revolvers. Ono

(Continued on Second Page.)

WHITE CHRISTMAS
IS EXPECTED BY
WEATHER BUREAU

WASHINGTON, Dee. 21.

Snow and cold wave for
Christmas In many parts of the
Northeastern quarter of the
United States weie predicted to-

day by the United States Weather
Bureau.

The first real cold wave of the
season Is due to strike the Mid-

dle Atlantic States late
may be followed by snow. In

the reion of Ohio, Indiana and
Michigan snow, which probably
will last over Christmas, la ex-

pected late y.

HARDING'S

TO

TO MAKE

President Will Be Urged to Approve
the Condition Irreconcilables
Now Say the Pact .Will

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2 1 .President Harding's accephr.ee of
interpretation made by the American delegates in regard to the,b.--
rower Treaty, under which, it is declared,

'
the United States 'will b? bo- i

Safegl'ard Hle Crr-t0n-
a f W seated gl v

iJ"lunS suicsmen and Arms Limitation delegates.
Till Prcilanf ,im11 Ua...w i w.u ui, mcu uy rvcpuuncan aenaiors 10 approve

reservation to the Four-Pow- er Treaty making it clear that-th- e Unit.1
States is not so bound by the pact,
Administration circles in the Senate
reservation when he submits the treaty, thus avoiding the difficulty caiw
by his difference of opinion with the American delegation on 'this poitn.

SO MAD SHE JUST

BLUFFED BURGLAR

INTO SUBIU
.

A,1T.V Ut tieillg KllOCked DOUTl

by Fleeing Thieves, Womin
Holds Up Third.

Harold I.lgbt, a thoroughly crest-
fallen youth, of No. Sl Amsterdam
Avenue, was held In $6,000 ball on
tho charge of burglary In the West
Side Police Court this afternoon, Tho
complaint was made by Mrs. Lillian
Llebman. Janitresa of the apartment
house, at No. U8 Weat 84th Street,
who was also Light's captor

Mrs. Llobman Is proud of her feat,
and Justly so, because she worked a
bluff on the burglar after sho had
been knocked down by his two com- -
panlons.
' A woman next door notified u,.J
Llebman last night that he could
see mon In Mrs. Van Valtn's apart-mo- nt

on the second floor. Mrs. Van
Valln was shopping.

Mrs. Llebman sent her daughter
for a policeman and went up to see
what she could do while waiting for
him to come. On the landing two
young men, apparently frightened by
something, dashed from the apart
ment with their arms filled with
clothing and other loot.

They ran Into Mrs. Llebman and
knocked her down, continued to the
roof, strewlug clothes nil the way.
They escaped and so pass out of the
story.

when Mrs. Iitebman got up she
was mad all the way through. A
third man emerged and she de-

scended upon him with her nand
sticking out under her apron, aa If
she had a revolver.

"Stand still, young man," she
aald, "or I'll blow your brains out"
She made him put up hi hands and
told him If lit; moved or showed the
lightest desire to get away she

would take him apart and throw the
pieces out of the window. He still
had his hands up when Policeman
Rattlgan came back with the daugh
ter.

Mrs. Van valln said the unrecor.
ered property waa valued at $700. In
cluding a $:oo fur coat her two sons
and daughter had Just given her for
Christmas

BANDITS HOLD UP BANK,
ESCAPE WITH $10,000

five trmed Hen tn Hand tVhlrh
Raided Ohio Inatttntlon.

COLUMBUS. O.. Dec. il. Five armed
bandits held up th Steelton branch of
the Citizens' Treat & Savings Bank to-

day and escaped with $10,000.
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LEAD SENATE

RESERVATIONS

1... n i.i! - . . 1 ' '

and there were intimations to-d- ii

thai he miri,t !,;,r.if .ffw..i i:,- -

At the White House It was Ind
cated Ptestdent Harding's present n

tentlon Is not to attempt to forcejiM.
pact through the Senate because mf

his disagreement with the Amet.r-j-

delegates as lo Its meaning, but 4v

leave that to Secretary Hughes a d
Senator Underwood.

Whefflcr the President offers to un'
prove a reservation or not. .the Sfi
ate will be asked to attach It to t."
treaty. The nlmoM universal com,
nient among Senators to-d- or ,1k
situation created by Mr. Hardlnp
ntatemcnt thnt ho differed with So-retar- y

Hughes and other .Amerk--w

delegates concerning . the treat
Kunrantce of Japan's territorial IntK
rlty was thnt It was now up to t'i
Senate to put upon the treaty In '
clearest possible terms the fir'binding interpretation.

A leading Administration Senn it
strongly Intimated that the Prcs!d
hns In mind a Senate reservation
tacitly approved by the Admlnlstii.
,l0 wl,in irreconcilable Sonalu. ,

,
' l1" lcta that the Four Power Trea

wouItl Bo lw defeat under ,A
avnInncll f adverse public oplni.tJ
aB tho rc"uH of ,hc ''""Idpnt's stain
mBI'1,

Th0 "'""en" between the poldl
or ' lew or tllc "'resident aa express'.
yesterday and that of the dele- -

gates appears to hinge on what i .

meant by "insular dominions."
The delegates appear to take tlm

view that it Is dominion with a smaT-"d,-

meaning the domain of a Gov
ernment, as Scotland, for example
might be described as a part of thi
British Dominion. The White House;
on the other hand, would seem t
have the Idea that the word shouji,
be capitalized, with a meaning such
as It has in "the Dominion oi Car)'
ada," which would bring in Austral!
and New Zealand as British dorold
lona In the Pacific.

There Is much more than the ety-
mological significance Involved. Ffci.
the fight on the treaty tn the Sonata'
haa for Its principal point that tht
treaty practically guarantees the In!
tegrity of the Japanese Empire an.
that Its second article morally bind
tho United States to protect that m
tegrity aa much aa Article X. of tht
Leoguo of Nations binds the mem.
bera of the League to defend the tr,
rltorial integrity of the nation parti
to the covenant. '
PASSENGERS UNHURT

IN B. & O. TRAIN WRECK

BALTQIOIIE. Dec. 2i. New TorV- -

St. Louis passenger train No. 3 on the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad was part
ally derailed at Independence, W. Vj.

The mishap waa caused by a
broken rail

The baggage and dining car and
day coach left the track; also one trvr
of the mail car and a sleeper. Train
officials reported that a poll of th par- -

senera showed that nobody was hti .
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